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we always love a parade
AI Anderson wiIl probably have

nightmares about it for weeks; Jon
Borda finaliy got a chance to sing
in the Alberta legisiature, and hun-
dreds of students wili be flocking ta
the health services for pneumonia
remedies.

But, Tuesday proved something
the national university scene has
been doubting for at least two years:
U of A students actually do stage
protest marches.

Entertaining as the march was, it
seems ta us ta have raised more
questions than it set out ta solve.

It would be interesting ta find
out exactly how many of the stu-
dents marching knew what they
were out there for. "We support
the Universities Commission" read
some of the placards, but it is de-
batable whether or not the bearers
of the signs actually knew what
the Universities Commission is, or
why they were supporting it.

Or were they rnarching because,
as the saying goes, "everyone ought
ta march at least once during his
university career"?

Even agreeing that there is

strength in numbers, there is littie
ta be said for blind enthusiasm. It
would seemn there were aimost as
many puppy dogs at the legislature
as there were informed, seriously-
concerned students.

Aiso very noticeabie was the con-
sciaus attempt made by AI Ander-
son and Marilyn Pilkington ta get
ail the protestors ta play the game
according ta their ruies.

One tended ta get the impres-
sion that the students' union exe-
cutive regarded those protestors
with a reputation of activism as po-
tential mad revolutionaries who
might disrupt traffic or maybe
wound a few policemen.

It seems ironic that a group of
students supposedly bound by a
common complaint should be com-
pletely lacking ca-operation and
trust within the group.

While it would have been un-
reasonable ta expect the gavern-
ment ta take immediote action on
the protest briefs, it seems that at
least one cabinet member did not
have his best foot forward when
he spoke ta the students.

The Hon. Raymond Reierson,
minîster of education and supposed-
ly the big man on university af-
fairs in the legisiature, gave a some-
what less than professional picture
with his rather insecure giggles pre-
ceding every statement he mode.

We must agree, though, with the
statement of the premier that it is
difficuit ta understand why the uni-
versity could not contain its spend-
ing. It has been repeated several
times by Brian McDonaid, seconded
ta the Universities Commission, that
the universify did not trim its bud-
get os much as it could have before
making its grant request.

In view of this, it was almost im-
possible ta believe Marilyn Pilking-
tonîs statement that the university
has "cut ta the bone". Apparent-
ly, she knows something Mr. Mc-
Donald doesn't.

Maybe the march should have
been staged on the administration

building instead of the legislature,
or at least, maybe this difference of
opinion between Mr. McDonaîd and
Miss Piikington's source should have
been cleared up before the march
was staged.

We stili maintain the government
must flot be the oniy institution
damned for necessitating the fee in-
crease; the university has remained
ail too quiet during the whole pro-
test.

Dr. Johns has said nothîng about
the tuition fee increase-at least
nothing terribiy significant. The
students have a right ta know how
ail the powers-that-be in the ad-
ministration building regard the in-
crease.

Last week, the Generai Facuity
Council voted strongly in opposition
ta the increase; if this is to be taken
as their officiai statement, then we
must ask:

Why weren't the GFC members
out marching on Tuesday?

lorraine minich

the last column
Every yeor at thîs timne a tired-out, fed-

up, has-beeni editor sits down ta hack out
his famous last words-by tradition and
necesstty a very personol columnn of thoughts,
thonk-yous and farewells ta a select group.

This is the last of approximately 1 20
press nights 've spent in The Goteway
office-mnany of them nights on which a
handful of staffers have had nothing going
for them except guts and a kînd of stub-
bornly insane idea that "corne ulcer or
academic faîlure, we're goîng ta get the
paper out"

When a persan hangs around a paper
for so long and sweots over it like somne
kind of a manioc, he can't help but pick
up some of the maost wonderful memories,
learn some of the most basic facts about
people, and acquire some of the best friends
he'll have in hîs whole lfe.

The Gateway is a motley collection of
characters. it has aiwoys attracted the
weirdest combînotion of personolities imagin-
able. And, os a resuit, The GaC-ýway is

usually a reflective montage af the per-
sonalîties that produce it.

The Gatewoy this year, as always, has
been people-people who feel, as 1 do,
thut this office is une of the most human
places on campus.

The Gateway is impossible assignments;
it's learning about people, and, cantrary
ta the students' union by-iaws, it s an
agent of social change: the people who work
for The Goteway are neyer the same once
they jaîn the orgonization.

And, for those who realiy want ta make
samething of their experience, The Gateway
is ane of the best training grounds any
aspîrîng young Iournalists cani encounter.

1 want ta thank thase staffers who mode
the paper whot it was thîs ycar; they,
through their devotion, competence, and
plain hard work, have brought a certain
amount of fome ta the paper and a great
deai of satisfaction ta me. They deserve
ail the best in everything-including their
final examînatîans.

Then there are the men and women

who work at the U of A Printing Services
-the people who take six envelopes of
pîctures and scribbiing every week and turn
t into o newspoper.

The boys at the print shop care about
the poper just as much os, if not more than,
most of the staff--and thot's saying a lot.

As weil, special mention must be mode
of these people:

Thase people in the administration who
have gone out of their way countless times
ta taik ta o Gatewoy reporter: Or. Walter H.
Johns, Provost A. A. Ryon, Or. D. G. Tyn-
dail, and Oerek Banc, as wcll as B of G
chaîrman Or. Bradley and Universities
Commission chaîrmon Dr. Swift. (Ail with
apologies for those latc-night telephane
colis).

Phil Pnnting, nur favorite students' union
ciuotee and AI Anderson, aiso aiwoys ovail-
able for information and quotes and anc
of the most dipiomatic presidents the union
hos ever known.

Bryon Clark (who wili probably hove o

hcart attack whcn he finds out the front
Iust fell off my new typewriter) and stu-
dents' union generai manager Mary Swen-
son.

The Old Gurd-Don Sellar, Bryon Camp-
bell, Roiph Meinychuk, Bill Miller, AI Brom-
ling and ail the other members of the Re-
tircd Journaiists' League: a greot bunch of
drunks and reai wanderful peaple ta have
araund a newspaper office.

News editor Joe Will who couid aiways
be counted on ta cither find or make the
news . . Steve Rybak who provided the
most compiete sparts coverage The Gateway
hos ever seen (even though he can't speli)

... Terry Oonnciiy, creator of The Phan-
tom. . and next ycar's Gateway Boss Rich
Vivone who has all my sympathies and
best wîshes.

And, finaily, a guy wha has worked
harder for The Gateway thon onybady cisc
1 know-Jîm Rennie, who probably deserves
samethîng real greac, but is gaing ta get
exactly what he asked for: a tired-out, fed-
up, has-been editor.


